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WHEN YOU NEEDj

j SERVICES OF AN

, AUCTIONEER

turned from Memorial uenerai
Hospital, Kinston, where he under-
went a tonsilectomy.. ... ?

Mrs. Steve Gresham Is apatiert
in Parrott Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Jesse Brinson has been ill
in the home of her mother, M"
Josephine Kennedy.

Mrs. L. C, Miller recently enter-
tained her son, Dewltt, on his 14th
birthday. The table was attractively
decorated and centered with; a
huge birthday cake. The honoree
received manv nice elfts rnvir
were laid for 20 guests.

Quinn on Saturday morning, Dec.
11, in Potters Hill after an illnesa
of two weeks. She had been in de-
clining health for several years.

Funeral services were conducted
by the Universalist minister f
Kinston, assisted by the Rev. Shep-ar- d

of Wilmington and the Rev. N.
E. Gresham of Chinquapin.

She was a life-lon- g member of
the Outlaws Bridge Universalist
Church and a native of Beulaville.

Mrs. Jarman was the wife of the
late N. P.f Jarman and the daugh-
ter of the late Susan and the late
William Sandlim Survivors are:
two 'daughters, Mrs. Ernest L.
Quinn of Potters Hill, and Mrs. D.
Q. Smith of Willard; three sisters,
Mrs. C. G. Sandlin and Mrs. R. E.
Quinn of Raleigh, and Mrs. Ida
Sandlin Jarman of Richlands; one
brother, I. J. Sandlin of Beulaville
and a number of nieces and

Entertains

'Esurmni WannGecl
With Buildings In Good Condition.

Will Buy or Rent. Prefer 50 Acres of

Crop Land, But Will Be Interested in

Less. Have Tractor and Equipment --

3 Mules and All Other Necessary

Farming Implements.

Entertains

CALL

Ml HIIIES. JR.
Phone 270-- 1 262-- 6
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Mrs. Grady Mercer entertained
her club Friday night in her home.
Three tables were in play W inners
of high score were Mrs. Ray Hum-
phrey and a visitor, Harry Home.

The hostess served a tempting
sweet course.

Miss Polly Brown and Robert
Craft, ECTCmade the honor roll
list for the fall quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandlin and
family of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge Nowell and family, and
Mesdames C. G. Sandlin and R. E.

Quinn were with relatives during
the week end.

Mn Rpntrire Henderson with GIVES
Cecil and Bradford visited relatives
Sunday. tmEntertains "rKi IRCVisiting relatives Sunday were

Mr. Grover Henderson, and Mes-

dames Shamp Sandlin, and Jim
Vo!iihv of Dunn: Mr. and Mrs. Ray 2mJm--S. MISERIES STRIKE

Quinn of Durham; Mr. and Mrs.

Write or See

V. STRAUGHAN

BOX 183 ROSEBORO, N. C.

Carl Quinn and family ot wnson, .

and Mr. and Mrs. Claybourne

Quinn. I

The Chinquapin Baptist Church
ntertalned Wednesday evening of

mber 8, from 7:30 till .10:00

I'clock at an informal reception
,t the home of Rev. and Mrs. N. E
Jresham, given in honor of Mr. and
jrs L. R. Hagood, residents of
Tiiiiquapin for the past 17 years,

M are leaving this month, to
nake their home at Columbia, S, C.
During their years as residents

ere, both Mr. and Mrs. Hagood

,as been a deacon in the local
taptist Church. They have been
rominent also in the social and
Ivic affairs oi the community.

At the reception, the receiving
ne was composed of the deaco is

f the local church and their wives,
,ho are: Mr. and Mrs. Hagood,, Mi

nd Mrs. Roscoe Pierce, Mr. and
Irs. Rodolph Futreal, Mr. and Mrs.
Palter Rivenbark," Mr and Mir.
Jonel James, and Mr. and Mrs. N.

', Blanchard. ;,' "

Guests were greeted at the door
y Mr. and Mrs. Gresham. Mrs.
art Rackley presided over the
uest book. Serving in the dining
oom were Mesdames L. H. Thorn-s- ,

J. Ettwin Futreal, Elliott Pick-t- t,

and Miss atherlne Wood. A
veiy Christmas scene'was on the
uffefr and Christmas decorations
'ere in evidence. Goodbyes were
lid to Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Hubbam.

Uncle Sam Saysi

At home for the week end were
Howard Hocutt of

The students and faculty of tl e
Beulaville School entertained at a
banquet in the lunchroom Friday
night of Dec. 10 honoring Supt. O.
P. Johnson, the County Commis-
sioners, members of the Board of
Education, officials of the State
Highway Department and the local
School Board. The banquet was
given in a effort to show apprecia-
tion to ones most closely connect-
ed in helping to build the new
school building The third year
girls of the Home Ec Department
served as waitresses; Decorations
were in the Christmas motif.

Mrs. Hosea Hunter entertained
ten guests at a Stanley Party in
her home Friday night, Dec. 10.
The home was attractively decora-
ted. After several games and con-

tests the hostess served a. refresh-
ing sweet course. Mrs. Hunter was
presented several nice gifts by the
Stanley representative.

Church Meeting

The Women of the Church will
hold their meeting in the church
Tuesday night, Dec. 21" at 6:30.

Clayton and Alda Sharpe m Ben-

ny.

ni nf Mrs. Lula Q. Parkei
Sunday were Mrs. A. L. Cavenaugh, j

Miss Mary Bell Quinn aria airs.
Hector McNeil of Warsaw.

at- - a Ml Mrs. D. G. vi;unn of

Honored Willard were with relatives during
the week end.

Mr. dna Mrs. Albert Smith of

Magnolia were with friends Sunday.H DC To Give Party

LOOKING

Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood Thomas
of Rose Hill were honored nt a mis-

cellaneous shower Friday night.
Dec. 10 in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Everton.

The home was ensuite and attract
ively decorated in keeping with
the season. The honorees were reci-

pients of many lovely gifts. Mrs
S. A. Smith and Miss Jane Bostic
assisted in serving.

AHEAD
I i.jyrA....17 ZJi GEORGES. BENSONT A Meets

WE BUY SHELL CORN

We Will Buy Your Corn In The Ear,

Shelled, or By Weight.

CAYTON & HARRINGTON

Located At Blizzard's Old Gin

Beulaville, N. C.

Phone 213-- 9

I
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The Annual Christmas Parly ior
the Home Demonstration Club will
be given in the school lunchroom
al 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 21.

The club met in the home of Mrs.
Vera Bostic on Tuesday, Dec; 7.

The home was attractively decor-

ated. After the business Mrs. S. A.
Pope had charge of the program ui
which Mrs. Alta Lawson, assistant
Home Agent, gave some interesting
ideas on Christmas decorations. The
hostess, assisted by Mesdames G.

S. Muldrow and Jim D. Sandlin,

served a tempting sweet course,
open faced sandwiches and coca

colas.

How Much Government?

This Chrislmas, join the I'arrull
Savings Plan where yon work ami
tart your regular, aiitomutir pur-

chase of V. S. Savings Bonds. Or, if
Join the Bond-a-Mont- h

plan where you bank. You

should start filling those 1948 Christ- -

ilrnt Christ- -mau, u t.n
t. o mi. mllii from New YorkMrs. Kate S. Jarman

to Salt Lake City. Utah. Yet, if all

11IU8 BltfKIKB " ;
i" .... -- AU fan fill Villi r

whole family's stockings. Including

A meeting Jt the PTA was held
i the school auditorium last Mon-
ty night Mrs. Ida Miller presided
nd the devotional was led by Mr.
. Spence. , V i

The 8th gared of Mrs.. Robert!
atthews sang a selection of Chri.it

las Carols- .- r
Dr. G. V. Gooding gave a movie

n every phase of the- - work of the
late Board of Health after which
clreshments were enjoyed; in-t- he

rour own. And you wui oe lucma
future with security ana connuenrn

the civilian employees in the execu-

tive branch of our federal govern-

ment were six feet tall (they're not),

and you placed them head to toe on

U. S. Highway 30, they'd reach the

distance easily with 1.4 miles to

spare. "Bhis comparison is conser-

vative. It was based on an estimate
nf 9 million eovernment workers in

U. S. Savings Bonds will open the
dnnr to future security and liappi- -

Funeral services for Mrs. Kate
Sandlin Jarman, 77, were held in

the Advent Christian Church in

Potters Hill Sunday Dec. 12 at 2

o'clock p. m. Interment follow ed?

in the Sandlin Cemetery near Beu-

laville. Mrs. Tarmart died in the
home-o- f her daughter, Mrs. E L.

Mk The Sick neM
BJS. Treatum Dtpartmmt

Little Carroll ennedy, son of Mr.nchroom.1
the executive branch alone.

Perhaps nobody can ever know

it hnm msnv there are. During 1
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0OOOOOOOOOOOO6O0O0(

the first four months of this year,

they increased at a rate of more

than 450 a day. use anomer

V worker In toe federal government TONEfor every 21 income taxpayers, in
other words, these 21 taxpayers are

paying the salary of the 22nd man.

SPECIAL PRICES

WILL CONTINUE

THROUGH DECEMBER 24th

Free Gifts Every Day

(ask any clerk in store for details)

And that's just in me
arm ot the federal government

Faying the Piper
Each and every American citizen

must not fail to be interested in this

problem of mushrooming govern-

ment. As long as we. fool ourselves

it th. hnVitt of asking for more
AlJbW "-- -

government, we'll see more and
more aaoeu i j
pay higher and higher taxes. We

n Manilla how much govern- -

ment we want Certainly the more

of it we set up the more we nave hi
, At the rate we have been

going hi the last decade, most of us

will be working for the government

in law vpars.

That would be one of the simplest

ways to take the country mio so

cialism. Let most oi us De o"'i
paychecks from the government, in

salaries and various benefits, and

we would have socialism right here

without voting for it What we need
constantly to remember is that the
government has not a cent to spend

except what It collects from you

and me and from our neighbors.
It's Up to Congress

Our next Congress will have

PRESENTS

JOHN SIKES

....Chats About People You Know

....Items You Want To Hear..

real test, and a real opporuuw.
Last year, the 80th Congress pro-

vided this historic opportunity by

..t.hKeMna a commission to study

Extra Special Prices

PIIILCOandGE; TOBACCOCURERS SUGAR

REFRIGERATORS Coal Stoker 5 tb 43c

Liberal Trade Allowance
A LARD

: Several Models ' .'

Oil Burning 25 lb $6.25
To Choose From
; i - ;' r -

'ttvc COOK STOVES SANTOX BLEACH

Men's -- Boy's -- Women's- $19.95 and UP Saturday only

Girl's and Children's - 20 Wood . Coal - 5 CENTS QUART

To 50 Per Cent Off ,
'

. 1 and Oil

BOY'S I

'BLANKETS""''

BATH ROBES - T
RADIOS, IRONS, L;ng sleeve Pullover

PANTS & SHIRTS , TOASTERS, and
striped Shirts

20 To 50 Percent Off WAFFLE IRONS
$1.10 val. NOW 88c

While They Last At Savings

the reorganization of the executive

sld of our government. - Member-

ship . the Commission Includes

soma of our most public spirited

citizens. These experts are giving
x, ....... mrA functions ot many

a government agency a thorough

'coins over, iney "uI1ju..... with the idea Of pro--

changet that will bring both

Sunday Afternooneconomy ana ukw.Mn.t Rv: "No!" Every
m.. oi. will have the

WM wv a
'lob of acting upon whatever recom--

mendauona we
brasant Is not an easy task. Any

it hard to lop off an .

XvWJHnd an oflLce th,re- -

m uM sfMrrnmnt starts ft SCrV- -

FROM 2:15 TO 2:30

OVER WRRZ
W IHill UM V -

Ice, It is hard to find a stopping

place. Moreover, eu .

department wiu -
for lncreasea jtmuiui " -
money.

May the coming Congress and
enough gizzard and gristle to stand

We must end wasteup and say no.
and extravagance- - to government

When nearly thirty cents out of

,A,ery dollar you earn ttJor indirectly toward support of fed-

eral government, that is too much.
We cannot continue to be me strong

and financially stable nation

tbe,uT;'cs'v'"" ' t

II 880 Oil YOUR DIALPays To See Us First r ;

nr. r . i
I u m ...


